
Smokey Jake’s Neighbourhood BBQ

Rub it, Smoke it, Eat it
‘Low and slow’ American BBQ and Southern cuisine. Meat, seafood, and tasty sides. All for sharing.

Small plates and sides

Kickin’ apple salad*#
Cos, pickled apple, apple-habanero

dressing
$12

Southerner salad*#
Cos, carrot, apple, nut/seed/berry

mix, cider dressing
$12

Buffy tomato salad*#
Buffalo mozzarella, rainbow

cherry tomato, apricot chutney
$12

Chili buttered corn*#
Grilled corn on the cob,

ancho-guajillo butter
$7

Charred Broccolini*#
Broccolini, corn nuts, smoked

creme fraiche
$10

Beans and greens*#
Black eyed peas, kale, onions,

garlic. Classic.
$7

Blue corn chip sampler*#
Blue corn chips, beer cheese,

choice of 3 sauces
$12

Thick cut fries (chips)*#
Normal or sweet potato
Choice of salt and sauce

$9

Hasselback, yeah!*#
Thinly sliced potato, fresh herb

green sauce
$8

Mac & Cheese*
Macaroni, cream, mixed cheeses,

croutons. Classic.
$12

Buttermilk cornbread*#
Masa flour cornbread,

honey butter
$9

Calamari Pils
Pils battered calamari, creme

fraiche and lemon
$15

Smokey mussels#
Smoked mussels, apricot chutney,

creme fraiche
$12

Kentucky shrimp cocktail#
Chilled shrimp, cocktail sauce,

hay, smoked lemon
$15

Jake’s Poppers#
2 Jalapeños, 3 cheeses, bacon,

bourbon bbq
$10

Jake’s Hot Wings#
6 smoked hot wings tossed in

choice of sauce or nudey
$18

Southern fried chicken
Bite size, pickle brined chicken

thigh, chipotle mayo
$12

Brisket burnt ends#
Smoked brisket, bourbon bbq, hay

$13

Belly up pork#
Smoked pork belly, Carolina cider

bbq, apple puree
$14

Large Plates

Carrot Carrot Carrot*#
Smoked carrot, carrot puree,

carrot jus
$24

Love me Barra#
Barramundi, beans/greens, hay,

tapenade, salsa verde
$35

Smoked Maryland#
Chicken Maryland on the bone,
crushed peas, buttermilk BBQ

$24

Smoked brisket#
Normal / 30 d dry aged brisket,

stout beef jus, slaw
$24 / $30

Thick pork chop#
Smoked pork chop, beans/greens,

radicchio, apple puree
$32

Pork ribs (St Louis / BBack)#
6 h smoked with Carolina cider

bbq, radicchio
$35

Beef ribs#
14 h smoked with stout beef jus,

hay, slaw
$32
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Burgers and Po’ Boys

Shrimp Po’ Boy
Chilled shrimp, cos, chipotle mayo,

hay, brioche bun
$21

Chicken Po’ Boy
Crispy chicken thigh, bacon, swiss,

tomato, lettuce, buttermilk bbq,
brioche bun

$20

Brisket Po’ Boy
Brisket, swiss, cos, Kentucky mayo,

brioche bun
$20 (30 d - $24)

Smash Baby
Beef patty, cheddar, tomato, cos,
bourbon bbq, mayo, brioche bun

$15

Smash Daddy
Beef patty x2, bacon, cheddar,
swiss, cos, bourbon bbq, mayo,

brioche bun
$21

Sauces and Stuff ($2.5)

Bourbon BBQ*# Buttermilk BBQ*# Salsa Verde*# Salsa Roja*# Jalapeño*#

Cayenne*# Chipotle Adobo*# Habanero*# Carolina Reaper*# Choc-Chilli Bomb*#

Apricot Chutney*# Kentucky Mayo*#
Chipotle Mayo*#

Beer Cheese* Carolina Cider
BBQ*#

Stout Beef Jus*

Sweet plates

Mixed berry cheesecake*
Passionfruit sour cheesecake,

mixed berry compote,
crumble

$12

Strawberry shortcake*
Shortcake, strawberries,

whiskey cream, mint
$12

Build your own
cookie*

Choice of dark/white
choc, m&m, mixed

berry, nut
$10

Ice cream scoops*
Ask about our flavors

Single $2.5
Choose three $6.5
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